The aim of this study was to determine digestibility and energy contents of plants heliz (Prangos pabularia) and parzuk (Hippomarathrum microcarpum) with in vivo and in vitro methods and also to compare them to traditional. Seven male Red Karaman hoggets were used in the trial. Digestibilities of four different forages were determined with classical and two-stage digestibility methods. Moreover, energy contents of forages were also estimated using both digestibility values. In situ degradation characteristics of these forages were also evaluated. In the in vivo trial for digestibility, the degrees of digestibility of four different forage plants were determined by ''missing block trial pattern''. In vivo organic matter digestibility (OMD) of parzuk and heliz (75.52% and 73.46%) were higher than those of dried meadow grass (68.94%) and dried alfalfa hays (65.81%), (P<0.05). These difference were reflected in energy contents and DE (digestible energy) (3.33 and 3.24Mcal/kg dry matter (DM)), ME (2.73 and 2.65 Mcal/kg) and NEL (net energy lactation) (1.73 and 1.68 Mcal/kg DM) values of parzuk and heliz were higher than those of meadow grass (3.04, 2.49 and 1.57 Mcal/kg DM) and dried alfalfa (2.90, 2.38 and 1.49 Mcal/kg DM) hays, (P<0.05). In the two-stage digestibility method, OMD values were 71.88, 68.85, 66.99 and 58.52% for parzuk, heliz, meadow grass hay and dried alfalfa hay, respectively (P<0.05) The highest OMD was observed in parzuk with two-stage digestibility method, while OMD of heliz and dried meadow grass were similar to that of parzuk, OMD of dried alfalfa was similar to that of dried meadow grass but less than those of parzuk and heliz (P<0.05). In in situ experiment, degradability of dried alfalfa, parzuk and heliz were rapid after 4 hours incubation but degradability of meadow grass hay were slow. Dry matter digestibility of meadow grass hay, dried alfalfa hay, parzuk and heliz was 72. 45, 76.36, 88.36 and 84.21%, respectively at end of 48 hours incubation period (P<0.05). In conclusion, parzuk and heliz grown at highlands, in case of cultivation, these plants can be alternative forages to other high quality forages such as alfalfa hay.
Introduction
Prangos pabularia and Hippomarathrum microcarpum, which grow widely in the high plateaus of the East Anatolia Region and are used by the local people to feed their sheep, have a considerable potential in meeting the high-quality forage requirements of livestock in the region. It is important to determine the nutrient contents of these plants, present their consumption by livestock and their availability, and to increase their production by cultivation. Belonging to the family Apiaceae, these plants grow naturally in many parts of the world, including the Balkans, Sicily, the Caucasus and Iran. In Turkey, it grows in high regions at an altitude of 1,000 to 2,800 m, such as Kastamonu, Giresun, Kars, Erzurum, Ağrı, Konya, Kahramanmaraş and Hakkari. It is a perennial plant with a height of 50 to 150 cm (Davis, 1972) . In a study conducted in Iran by Eilami and Noroozian (1995) , it is reported that the replacement of dried alfalfa, which constitutes 60% of the ration for Karakul lambs, with this plant at a ratio of 12%, 24%, 48% and 60% does not affect the fattening performance and carcass quality. In a study conducted by Coşkun et al. (2005) to find the chemical composition and nutritional value of Prangos ferulacea, the metabolic energy value of the plant is reported to be 12.2 Mj/kg DM. In a study conducted by Önal et al. (2004) to research the effect of Ferula communis on the reproductive functions of hoggets, it was reported that the estrogen content of this plant has a positive impact on the reproductive yield of livestock. Alfalfa is called the queen of the forage plants because it contains many basic and active nutrients. In Turkey, alfalfa is mainly used as a dried fodder in the nutrition of livestock (Çerçi et al., 2011) .
The purpose of this study is to determine, through in vivo and in vitro methods, the digestibility and energy contents of P. pabularia and H. microcarpum, which grow widely on the high plateaus of the East Anatolia Region and are used by the local people to feed their sheep, and to compare them with the traditional forage (meadow grass and dried alfalfa) commonly used in the region.
Materials and methods
The dried meadow grass and dried alfalfa used in the trial was procured from Van. H. microcarpum and P. pabularia were obtained from Gevaş, Van and Hakkari. In the in vivo trial for digestibility, the degrees of digestibility of four different forage plants were determined by "missing block trial pattern" (Düzgüneş et al., 1983) . Seven male Red Karaman hoggets at one year of age were used in the trial. The DE, ME and NEL contents of the forage were calculated on the basis of the crude nutrient digestibility of the forage (Van ES, 1978; MAFF, 1975; Öğretmen and Kılıç, 1991) .
To this end, seven cages were used in the experiment that were produced specifically for digestion experiments in a special workshop, containing portable mangers and water bowls on the front side, suitable for placement of sheep and goats.
For the collection of fertilizer in the experiment, we used a polyester tent fabric measuring 25x40 cm with bonding belts on four sides, one-side zippered fertilizer pouches that were specially sewed, and belts resembling horse harness that were fixed to the animals. All of the animal manure was collected.
For the purpose of the study, a 10-day preexercise period was applied to allow the animals to adapt to the cage environment and trial feeds, and to determine feed consumption. Throughout the following 10-day main exercise period, the animals were fed different roughages in amounts that they could fully consume.
Each experiment period was arranged as 10 days of exercise and seven days of sample collection. The amount of feed given to the animals in two meals was arranged to be around 90 percent of their ad libitum consumption. Attention was paid to meeting the nutritional needs for the survival of the animals (NRC, 1985) .
During the sample collection periods, the fertilizer was emptied from the fertilizer bags and weighed separately at the same time each day, and 10 percent of the material was deep frozen for later analysis. At the end of each period, the specimens of each animal were combined and mixed homogeneously, and after the amount required for the crude protein analysis was separated, the remaining fertilizer was dried using the method reported by Bratzler and Swift (1959) .
In the in vitro trial, the version modified by Marten and Barnes (1980) of the two-stage digestion method reported by Tilley and Terry (1963) was employed. DE, ME and NEL contents of the forage were calculated on the basis of the organic matter digestibility of the forage (NRC, 1989; Ishler et al., 2000) .
In the first step, in two repetitions from each feed sample, 0.25 g feed samples were weighed into 50 mL centrifuge tubes, and 25 mL of a buffer solution filled with CO 2 gas, along with 5 mL of rumen fluid in a CO 2 gas medium were added. The tubes were then closed with special caps containing injector needles to allow gas to be discharged from the tubes, and the tubes were left in a water bath at 38°C for 48 hours of incubation. During the incubation period, the caps on the tubes were opened and 1 mL of 5% HgCl 2 solution was added to each tube, and centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2500-3000 rpm/min, after which, the clear liquid layer over the sedimentation was removed.
In the second step, 25 mL of a 0.2% pepsin + HCL solution was added to each tube, and the tubes were left for incubation for 24 hours in a water bath at 38°C
. At the end of the incubation period, the tubes were filtered through Gooch crucibles, of which the tare weight had been determined beforehand. They were then dried at 105°C, weighed and then burned for eight hours in an ash oven at 550°C. Calculations were made after the burnt samples were cooled and weighed again.
Using the nylon bag technique, the characteristics regarding the rumen degradability of the forage plants were explored. For this purpose, the rumen degradation of dried meadow grass, dried alfalfa, H. microcarpum and P. pabularia in 4, 8, 16, 24 and 48 hours were determined (Deniz and Tuncer, 1995) . In the trial, two White Karaman rams at three years of age, which had rumen fistula, were used. The animals were fed with sainfoin throughout the trial.
For this purpose, each feed sample was applied in two repetitions for each animal. The samples of the used feed materials were ground to a 2 mm size and placed in pouches after weighing. The nylon pouches were washed in a mini washing machine for 15 minutes after each usage, and then dried in a drying cabinet at 80°C for 24 hours. The tare weight of the pouches were determined after cooling in a desiccator.
Approximately 3 g of feed sample was placed in the pouches, of which the tare weights had been determined, and the pouches were tied tightly with rubber band. Then, the pouches were attached to thin plastic hoses measuring 25 cm in length and perforated at even intervals using 20 cm nylon thread. The pouches were left in the rumen in a way that one end of the plastic hose remained in the fistula cover. At the end of the incubation periods, the pouches collected from the rumen were rinsed with tap water to remove coarse dirt, and then washed in a mini washing machine for 15 minutes and left to dry at 80°C for 24 hours. The pouches taken from the drying cabinet were cooled in a desiccator, and their weights were recorded (Deniz and Tuncer, 1995) .
Variance analysis was employed to statistically assess the data obtained from the study. Duncan's multiple comparison test was used to determine the differences between the groups (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . The calculations were made using the SPSS 17.0 package program.
Results and Discussion
The ratio of OM was found to be lower than other forage because the DM contents of the forage used in this study are similar, but the ratio of ash in dried alfalfa is high ( Table 1 ). The crude protein (CP) content of H. microcarpum and P. pabularia are similar to the CP contents of dried meadow grass, whereas their neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) content are lower than those in dried meadow grass and dried alfalfa. As the harvest period of forage directly affects its nutrient content, it would not be appropriate to make a general judgment based on a single forage sample. For this reason, the assessments made regarding the nutrient content of these forage plants are limited to these plants only.
The DM values found in the studies on H. microcarpum and P. pabularia are close to 90%, similar to the findings in this study. The DM values reported by Hakan et al. (2009) for H. microcarpum and P. pabularia are 90.58% and 89.13%, respectively, whereas the DM value reported by Coşkun et al. (2005) for P. pabularia is 91.56%. The CP values of H. microcarpum and P. pabularia found as 9.09% and 8.84% in this study are reported to be 8.98% and 9.41% by Hakan et al. (2009) . The CP value of P. pabularia was reported to be 9.98% by Coşkun et al. (2005) and 11.44% by Eilami and Noroozian (1995 In the in vivo trial for digestibility, the digestibility of crude fiber (CF), NDF and ADF, the structural carbohydrates of forage plants, were found to be similar for dried meadow grass, H. microcarpum and P. pabularia, whereas these values are lower for dried alfalfa. In terms of the digestibility of ether extract (EE), H. microcarpum has the highest and dried alfalfa has the lowest digestibility.
The highest OMD value of the forages obtained through the in vitro method belongs to H. microcarpum (Table 3) . OMD values of P. pabularia and dried meadow grass are similar to that of H. microcarpum. OMD value of dried alfalfa was found to be similar to that of dried meadow grass but lower than that of H. microcarpum and P. pabularia. OMD values of dried meadow grass, dried alfalfa, H. microcarpum and P. pabularia were found to be 65.99%, 58.52%, 71.88% and 68.85%, respectively (P<0.05). The OM digestibility value found by Coşkun et al. (2005) for P. pabularia using the gas production technique is 80.60%. In vitro organic matter digestibility determined by Coşkun et al. (2005) for P. pabularia is higher than the value determined for P. pabularia in this study. However, since the values obtained from both studies were found using different in vitro methods, it may be more meaningful to account for this difference by the variation of the methods, rather than the variation of the feeds. The values for in situ dry matter degradability of the forage plants are given in Figure 1 . It was observed that dried alfalfa, H. microcarpum and P. pabularia were highly degraded after an incubation of four hours, whereas meadow grass showed a slower degradation trend. As for the levels of degradation at the same hour, it was observed that H. microcarpum and P. pabularia had a higher level of degradation at almost every hour, except for their similarity to the degradation of dried alfalfa at the 4th hour. The DM degradation values at the 8th hour, which were determined to be 37.49% and 53.37% for dried meadow grass and dried alfalfa, were found to be 69.14% and 62.50% for H. microcarpum and P. pabularia, respectively. The DM degradation values at the end of an incubation of 24 hours, which were determined to be 59.73% and 75.21 for dried meadow grass and dried alfalfa, were found to be 81.74% and 79.48% for H. microcarpum and P. pabularia, respectively. At the 48th hour, which was the last incubation in the trial, the dry matter degradation values for dried meadow grass, dried alfalfa, H. microcarpum and P. pabularia were found be 72.45%, 76.36%, 88.36% and 84.21%, respectively (P<0.05). When we examine the rumen degradation of H. microcarpum and P. pabularia between the 4th and 48th hours, we can see that it follows a very regular trend.
Taking into account the in vivo and in vitro OMD values determined for H. microcarpum and P. pabularia and the energy values calculated, based on those values, these plants were found to have a higher energy value than that of dried alfalfa and dried meadow grass, as they have a high a OMD value. The results show that the energy content of these plants are similar to that of barley. Indeed, Coşkun et al. (2005) report that P. pabularia has a relatively high level of energy for a forage, and this value is comparable to the energy level of barley.
Conclusion
It is concluded that if cultivated, the high organic matter digestibility and energy content of H. microcarpum and P. pabularia, which grow in the high plateaus of the East Anatolia Region, could be an alternative to the other high-quality forage plants.
